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In Conjunction with the Erie System
operates Kant Vent Mini nil Train bo-twe-

Chicago ami tint Atlantic Scnbonrd.
You limy travel In tho most Klcttiuit ami
Complcto l'lillinan Vintlliuleil Train ever
coiiRtrurtcil nml mivc I.fi() to lltiirnlo anil Ni-

agara Kail, WW t( New York, I'Mi to Al-

bany mul Troy, ami 3.00 to Iloston and Now
EliRlamlCltlei.

No rival line otlfcrs the ndvantHKosnru
torn of tliroiiKh l'lrxt ami Hiootid-elas- s Day
Coaches nml l'UI.I.MAN D1N1NU CARS
Chicago to Now York.

It Is tho only Hue uporalltut (Pullman Can
to ltostou ami New KitKlnnil via Albany.

Entire Trains are lighted by kii", heated by
steam. 1'iillmnn Dining Cars run through In
either illrueilou.

rullinnn Chair nml Steeping Cars to Coluin-bi- n,

O..iiiiil Ashland, hy. Dully,
No Kxtm Chnrgo for Kiist Time and Unsur-

passed Accommodations Afforded by those.
Luxurious Trnti.H.

For ifrfi(frl fuiirmnHmi, tickets nud rescr-vntlo-

In l'ullmiiu ears apply In your local
ticket 11 Kent or to any intent of nil connecting
lines of railway, or to uniOAOo City Tick ktOffickh, 107 Ci.aiik Hr., and Dearborn Htu-tlo-

tir inhlmw,

L. 0. CANNON, F. C. DONALD,
(leu. Agt for Receiver. Clcn. Pass, At

CIIICAIIO.

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topska anta Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

Between Kansas City and SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN-CISCC- .

Short Line Rules to
PORTLAND, Oiegon.

Double Dally Train SerUce Met ween

KamasCitvnndPUEBLO.COLORAlJO
SPRINGS, ami DENVER. Short

Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
Solid Trains Between Kansas City and

Galveston. The Short Line Between
Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.

Worth, Dallas, Austin, Tempi)!,
San Antonio, Houston, and

all Pilnclp.il Point
In 'lexas.

Tlie Onlv Line Running Through the
OKLA'HOJUA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
Pan-Handl- For Maps and

Time Tables ami Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routes Call on
or Addiess

S. M. OSGOOD, Gen'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER. Tiaveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,
O 3ML A. X-- JL , 1TEB.

ctcm
'Milwaukee,

'tPAUl

Owns and operates 5.WX) miles of thoroughly
onulppcd ro.ul In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota and Dakota.

It Is tho Host Direct llouto between all tho
Principal PolntH In tho Northwest, Southwest
and Far West

For limps, thno tables, rates of passngo and
freight, etc., apply to nearest station agent ol
CI11CACI0, MlI.WAUKKK A HT. PAUL HAIL
way, or to any Railroad Agent anywboro In
the world.
R. MILLER, A. V. II. OAIU'KNTKU,

General M'g'r. CJen'l I'ass. AT'kt Agt.
F.TUCKKH. OKO. II. IIKAFFOKD,

Vss). Oon' Mgr. Asst. O. I". A T. Agt.
Mllwaukco, Wisconsin.

MT-K- or Information In reference to Jjinds
and Towns owned by tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee A Ht. Paul Hallway Coinpany.wrte to I.
G. HAUOAN.lJirid Commlsloner,Mlllwuukeo
Wlscoucln.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

- t-- a 11 r rm- - a hth --kii JJA1L1 liWYUNO Z.
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Atchlsoii, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis and all Points South,

East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons

Wichita, Hutchinson and all piincipal
points in Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Spring
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all trains.

J. E. R. MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt Gen'l Ag;ni

Cor O and 12th Street

WOKSHIP OF OLD HONES.

SOME QUEER PHASES OF THE MANIA

FOR COLLECTING RELICS.

A Omit tjiiiim-- l Uniting In I'.iiuliinit It
Knrdlnir tho Aulhcnllrll) nf it Tooth,
An Actor's NUrli'ton KiiIiIiimI nf tli Skull
anil n Tim Mdiii' All Anici Iciin'r, Criuo.
A controversy now at Its livlicht In Eng-

land him assumed prturt Ioiih of it
tiulu nnil Rruvlty comparable only to those
which characterized tho discussion relative
to tho Inscribed doorstep discoxcrcd many
yearn ao by tliu Justly celebrated Mr.
Pickwick.

TIiIh eotitrovcniy Ii nil about n tooth
which ltn present owner a wealthy anil

JOHN IIAMI'llKX.
gouty old gentleman possessed of views
anil n temper declares grew to maturity
In the upper Jaw of John Hampden. Mr.
Ilnnipden, It will lie. recalled, was 11 sturdy
Englishman, who, uliout SSO years ago, re-
fused to pay tho tax gatherer of King
Charles 1 11 fow Hhllllng "on principle."
Ho fought for his convictions In tho courts,
and later on appealed from law to arms,
Tn nil encounter at Chalgrovo onu of
Prince Rupert's cavaliers ran his sword
through Mr. Hampden'H shoulder. Tliu
patriot commoner died of the wound a
week afterward, hut the cause, ho advo-
cated lived and triumphed under tho direc-
tion of his cousin, Oliver Cromwell.

Tho English people recognized Hump-ilen'-

services to tho extent of praising his
deeds and respecting his tomb for the
iipacoof aOO j earn. Thon they had onu of
those anniversary spasms so common to
civilization. They erected a ineinorlrl at
Chalgrove, which was a proper thing to do,
nud qulto creditable In Its way. Hut they
didn't stop there. They dug open a grave
which was wild to bo Hampden'H, took out
the skeleton there reposing and relntorred
It elsuwhere. Tho highly respectable par-
ties in charge of the nlTnlr compensated
themselves for their trouble by pulling a
few teeth out of the skeleton's Jaws.
These thoy took homo as genuine relies of
tho stainless citizen and knightly hero
who could defy kingly aggression, but who
couldn't ave his own bones from tho de-
filement of shameless nud fish blooded
antiquarians.

IBliSi
OTi-iP- Wi llllm Willi VtK'I- -

1IIK STATL'i: OK I1UDDI1A.

Well, some timo ago one of these too'h
pullers sold his collection, and the Hump
den molar pnsscd Into tho hands of a man
who, having nothing else to do, wrote a
pamphlet about it. Naturally Home other
equally unoccupied inumlier of tho "upper
clawses" printed n reply, denying tho au-
thenticity of tho relic. To settle tho ques-
tion it is said that the poor skeleton was
again unearthed ami subjected to tho
scrutiny cf an anatomist, who decided,

of tho width of tho hip bones, that
tho person who owned It In life was a wo-
man, not ii man. Hut tho sturdy Britisher
who has tho tooth still stands by his bo-lie- f

that it once helped masticate tho food
of tho hero of Chalgrove. Tho row over
thealTair has obscurwd temporarily other
controversies equally important to thofrco
born Hngllshmnn such as the question
whether King Charles I knelt at tho exe-
cutioner's block or lay prone lieforu it, ami
the fully as momentous question about
the site of the Waterloo ball. Regarding
the latter mooted point Sir William Kruser
Iiiih battled long in favor of a Brussels
granary, while his opponents, who llko-wls- o

know It all, decluro that tho "sound
of revelry by night" camo from a convent
hospital in tho Rue des Ceudres.

Meanwhile the moro credulous and
therefore more happy antiquarluns of Cey-
lon bow down in worship a three
pronged hollow grinder that ornamented,
lougagesago, tho sacred mouth of Buddha.
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The tooth is no longer than those ilolug
servlre at tho present day In the Jaws of
ordinary men, while the "life sl'e" statues
of tho goil represent him as towering forty
feet above his worshipers w bile in a sitting
posture. As long as tliu natives can recon-
cile tho disparity lietween tooth and statue,
however, it wouhl bo ruelty for nuv jf
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! fcr to sow seeds of doubt In th'dr sutlsllcd

minds.
It must Is! admitted In this eonnrctlon

that the rage for relics of the famuus oxNU
In America as well as elsewhere. One pe-
culiarly shocking example has to do with
the death and Initial of George Frederick
Cooke, a famous English actor, whoso ca-
reer was cut short at Boston by dissipation
He died tu September, 181'J, and the doc-
tors made an autopsy, as they said, to dis-
cover tho nature or hlsdlseaso. One of the
surgeons, named Frauds, cut olT the poor
fellow's head and kept It. Some years
later, when "Hamlet" was on the hoard
at tho Park theatre, tho ptoperty man
found himself without 11 skull for use in
tho grave) mil scene lie applied to Fran-
cis, who loaned htm tho skull of Cookol
Tho mutilated remains were, given sepul-
ture In St Paul's churchyard, New Yorlc
city. There they lay until IS'.'I, when Ed-
mund Kean, also a celebrated English no-to- r,

caused them to lie dug up and rein-terre- d

under a monument which lie erect-
ed at his own expense.

While the headless corpse was Mug
transferred from lt old to Its new resting
place Mr. ICean abstracted a toe bone,
which ho reverenced as a priceless souve-
nir. He took It to London and ma lo it tin
objtct of worship in the hoursof lil maud-
lin frenzy. He declared that It would
prove a fortunu to his sou Charles, but It
didn't, for Mrs. ICean, tired of her hus-
band's ridiculous rautlugs, one day picked
up tho rocrod rulls ntnl pitched It out of
tho window. Kenn went frantic over tho
loss ami said to his wife, "Mary, your son
Charles wits worth 10,000; now ho is a

Tho sum mentioned was the
actor's estimate of the value of tie too
bone.

What there is left of Cooke's skeleton,
bo far as known, hits not been dlsturbid.
The monument erected by Edmund Keau
In 1KJ1 was repaired by his sou Charles
twenty-liv- e years afterward, renovated by
E. A. Sothern 11 quarter of u century later,
and finally restored by Edwin Booth In IN'.MI.

Not many weeks back n poor wretch of
an assassin named Keiniulorsuirored death
by electricity In 0110 of New York's state
prisons. It Is said that nearly every per-
son present at tho execution lugged 11 way
some portion of tho man's body or clothes
ns a memento of the event. The same pas-
sion for souvenirs has destro)ed root and
branch the "famous apple tree" under
which Oram didn't receive Leo's surren-
der, and scattered the furniture of tho
house In which hu did. Were It not for
careful guardianship the souvenirs of
Washington would l.o dispersed in twenty-fou- r

hours, and the Declaration of Inde-
pendence torn into bits by "pickers up of
unconsidered trllles.''

I know one of this class of people. Ho
figures with half a do.eu others as the
"Co." In a big dry goods house. Ills

Is a lair one; he Is an excellent busi-
ness man and an itircctionutc father and
husband. But he never enters a public
building without surreptitiously writing
his name oil tho walls. He devices statues
In the same way. and slyly tries to chin
hits for relics. When Iniciiir lie eutsdg-- J

natures rrom Hotel registers nud other
books In widen noted men write their
names. At the Hotel Lafayette, Lake

Minn., one season those who
knew his weakness entered In tho reg'ster
"autographs" of II. Rider Haggard, Hob
urt Louis Stevenson and similar worthies.
These now adorn his "collection," and uro
disphi)isl side by side with 11 shovelful of
earth from the battle Held of (ic ityshurg,
a Husk of .Ionian water and a phial con-
taining a tear which fell from the eye of
the statue of St. .lanuarias, Like the men
already mentioned he wouldn't hesitatu a
hecond uliout pulling a tooth from Hamp-
den 's Jaw or mutilating the skeleton of
Cooke. Still, in most respects, he Is a good
citizen and an honest man.

Queer tiling, this craze for relics, Isn't Itf
Fiti:u C. Dayton.

Tint Delated Spanish Census.
They do things deliberately In tho Ibo-rla- u

peninsula A census of the Spanish
kingdom was taken in 1887, and tho results
luivo Just been made known. The total
population-wa- s I7,.V0,!!1I)I or an Increase of
151,IM)1 since tliu census of 1877, or .SI per
cent, per annum. Between ie0 and 1877
tho annual increase was only ,'M per cent.,
and the greater Increaso In tliu last decado
Is attributed not only to the absence of
political turmoil, but also to tho better
hygienic conditions of the larger towns,
Tho Increase in population was lowest in
thoso provinces which are poor and 111 pro-
vided with communication, such as Sorla,
Teruel and Altnerla, while It was greatest
lu Huelva and Blscaya.

Mourned Uy Those Who Kimtv Him,
When Charles Clark Stevenson, gov-

ernor of Nevada, died at Carson tho other
day all who knew
him united in tho
assertion thatftrl "tho world has
lost an honest
man." Ho made
no pretensions to
brilliancy as an
orntoror effective- -

yMjjR'v wit ness as a campaign
'Bntii 'i.f.vJwmmt maiiiu-e- r lli.slm.

ply did business,
public or private,
in a business way,
and never swerved

C. C. 8TKVKNBON. froll, tllu ,,, of
duty and honor. For this reason he wits a
power in Nevada, and went to his griivo
universally regretted.

Mr. Stevenson was born lu Ontario
county, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1830. In 1859 ho
wjmt west, and was one of tho first to nr-- ,
rive on thu Comstock. Ho purchased a
half Interest in tho first quartz mill erected
in Nevada, and for tho remainder of his
life was engaged In mining and milling.
He served three terms .n tho state senate,
ami thrice took part In National Republi-
can conventions as a delegate. Thu inter-
ment wits nt Oakland, Cal.

A Tren with h Temper.
It would seem that exhibitions of

do not characterize the members of tho
animal kingdom alone. Australia is the
home of a species of acacia known as the
angry tree. Itslightly resembles tliu cent-
ury plant, has a rapid growth, and often
reaches the height of eighty feet One of
these curious trees Is to bose 11 in Virginia,
Nev , where its vagaries have Interested
many jierson. When tliu sun sets tho
leaves fold up and tho tender twigs coil
lightly, like a plg'H tall. If tho shoots are
handled the leaves rustle and move un-
easily for n time. If tho plant Is removed
from onu pot to another it seems angry,
and tho leaves stand out in all directions,
llkoqulllsoiinxirciipino. A most pungent
and siekeiilng islor, said to resemble that
given olT by rattlesnakes when annoyed,
lllls the air. and it is onlv afi.r uu hour r.r
bo that the leaves fold in tho natural way.

Miss Caroline Wilkinson, who died re-
cently at Atlanta. Ii 1.. was tlm il.mr..,. ,,r
the late Alexander Stephens Thu tatter's
persisiem ri ueaitu prevented their mar
rlage The eiiiiti'.vmeut lasted fort) )cars

0ISHOP LOUQHLIN'8 JU0ILEE.

What the AkciI Divine tins Dunn r,,r lint
Dlueene of llro(iUI) 11.

Right lte .lolm Loiuhllu, hlshup of
Brookhn, has been a pried, for llfiv years

He was ordained
nt the old St Pa-
trick'sQ call nil al
on Mott street, In
New York city,
Oct l mil). Arch

A A. JP. bishop Hughes,
now dead, k-iu-

PBA7VJMPPJPP the olllc I r, t hi g
prelate He was
e o 11 s e c r it t e d
bishop of Brook-
lyn Oct no, IKM1.

At the time of his
accession thu illo
ci'Mi eon tallied
twenty churches

lilsnnp UitKiiius. ,t ,,VII t,hau
nsyltiius Today It has iihniil UM churches,
5 chapels and stations, a theological semi

nury.tuneollegcH, twenty academics nml so
leet schools, fifty free parish schools, sixteen
iisylunisuml four hospitals. Besides these,
during Bishop Loughlln's administration
fourteen new brotherhoods and sisterhoods
have been established. The bishop Is a
native of Irclund and was born lu IMI.V

Ills Jubilee naturally brings him many
congratulations ami gooil wishes from
church dignitaries, as well as from resl
dents lu the illoeeso who have wit uessisl
the marvelous growth of numerous Impor-
tant enterprises under Ills fostering euro.

HE LOVED A SOLDIER'S LIFE.

Career of the Man Who Led thn I'nliiiiiia
DurjiM Zuumi's.

(ieu. Abrum Durjee, who died not long
ago In New York city, was 11 soldier from his
)otith up. Ho came of Huguenot stock.
His grandfather sci veil lu the Revolution
ary nun), and his father mid uncles were
American olllct-i- s during the war of 181!).

With these family precedents It is not
strange that Abram Iluryisj shouldered a
musket us soon an tho law allowed. In
I NI3, when 18 )cars of age, he Joined the
One Hundred and Forty-secon- d regiment
of New York state volunteers. Flvo years
later he went to thu Twenty-sevent- h regi-
ment, now tlie Seventh. .Inn. tfH, 18l'., ho
became colonel, ami In the spring of that
year was culled on to suppress tlm Astor
plnru riots lu New York city, which had
their origin with the quarrel iH'tweo'i the
actors Forrest and Macroatly.

lu 1857 hu nml his men again faced riot
ers -t- ho "Dead
Rabbit" gang
ami drove them
from the streets,
duly I, I8.M), Dur-ye- e

resigned the
colonelcy of the
Seventh, but he
did not remain
long In repose.
When the war
came he raised in
less t Filth 11 wfek
the Fifth New
Vmk volmilit.it.. ,KV- - A,,UAM ''"'VKK-know-

us l)ur)ee'siouaves, ami gave them
their "baptism or lire" at Big Bethel.
After being promotiil to tho rank of brig-
adier gciicr.il hu pirtleipated lu thu bit'
ties of Cellar Mountain, Thoroughfare
Cup, second Bull Hun, Clmntllly, South
.Mountain and Autiotam

While 011 leave of absence his brigade
was given to another general, and because
of this (H'rjee resigned in .January, Wi,
However, he received the brevet of a
major-genera- l at the closo of tlie war In
1872 ho was appointed 11 ollce commis-
sioner fur New York city, a position ho
held with credit for many) ears In 1881
ho had a stroke of paralysis, and from
that time on to the day of his death re-
mained an Invalid, It Is said of Gen. Dur-ye- n

that during tho war he uucr ordered
any onu to go where ho feared to lead. Ah
a result he received half a dozen terrible
wounds, some of which failed to heal. He
was glvei. a pension of f 100 per month.

A Trench Nmellst's liiiiiuelerliiK,
Tlie assertion that literary men know

little about financial alTuirs hardly holds
good in the case of Balzac, the famous
French novelist He w'us approached lu
the interest of a forthcoming book by M.
Ctirmur. H.ilzuu agrex'd to aid the project
on comlltinu that tho work should include
a study of himself and his work, to bu
written by Theophllu fiauiler. Curmer
agreed. Balzac rushed to the Rue do Nn
vurlii, where Haulier was then living, and
offered him tho commission, which was ae
copted with Joy.

"Tho price," wild Balzac, "will lie sou
francs." Theophllu soon wrote the article
and took It himself to the publisher, but
was too modest to ask for payment. A
week passed, n fortnight passed, and ho
heard nothing moro of the article or of
Balzac. One (lay Balzac came to see him,
ami said, "I do not 'know how to thank
)0ti. Your article Is n masterpiece. As I
thought ready money might not come
amiss to ) 011, I have brought thu amount
agreed 011 with me." So saying he put
down 250 f r incs.

"But," said (Jautler timidly, "I thought
) on said It was to bo W0 francs. Of course
it was in) mistake."

"Not a; all," Balzau replied; ")ou are
perfectly right. It was to bu 500 francs.
But just Ih-ii- a moment. If t had neer
lived you could never hnvu said all the
flnu tlilugi )oii hnvu said of me. That Is
obvious. Without my existence there
would have been no article; without tho
article there would have Is-e- no money.
Very well, I take half the money as thu
subject of tho article. 1 give you half as
its author Is not this Justice'"

"Tho J istlcj of Solomon," answered
(Jautler, and, what is more, he always
thought si.

rmli Mnniirs for Columbus.
An agnstment has Immui made by the

republics of South America to unite in tliu
erection of a colossal monument to Coluin-l.n-

ti... i... ..1... .... 1 . ..! I...-.- . 1111 1.1m tinnru in u ii,i;i III, iliu I'll- -

trance to tliu hurlior of Rio de Janeiro.
L'uiler thu new regime Brazil hits alol-Ishe-

all decorations and orders created by
the empire and established an "Order of
Columbus," to which patriotic natives and
deserving foreigners may be admitted.
The inauguration of thu monument is to
serve as "a festival of fraternization among
the South American nations."

A I'rllun Hued by 11 Subject,
While traveling in Russia and (iertnuny

not long ago Prince Victor Emanuel, heir
t the crown of Italy, desiring to avoid the
pomp ami ceremony of ofllclal visits, as-
sumed a titlo which It seems Is'louged to
one of liU father's Impecunious subjects.
The real owner of tho title Is uow suing
his prince for damages.

K. W. Fay Is tho new professor of Creek,
Iatln and Sanscrit In the University of
Michigan. He Is but 20 years old, and re-
cently graduated from Johns Hopkins mil
vershy

,890
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No. M7 Ciilginn,
The whole composed of !UI letters Is a

well known proverb
Tho 12, 11.1, II, in, 27 Is an 111 Iclu or food)

tho II, 10, 20, N, 1 that of which It is made,
ami 2l,22,2;l,20,:i'J, t.i Is generally eaten
wllli It ami Is usually kept lu 20, 2J, 25, 28
at stores.

The IK), IU, Ml, II, 1 1, 111 Is used for season-IllK- .

The 28, 20, I, 21, 10 Is a slice of meat.
The 17, It, 2, 27, 7, IU, li, IN, 18, 10, 14, f)

hunger.
The UM, 4, 20 Is a beverage.
The 17, n, 8 Is a fruit.

No. UTH. Illblleal Dlimoiml.
O o o o o o
o O o o o o
o o O o o o
o o o O o o
o o o o O o
o o o o o O

Thu diagonal of six represents tho nnmo
of a ruler mentioned In the New Testa-
ment. The llrst hoiir.outal a survivor or
the forty ) ears' wandering lu thu wilder-
ness. The Mcoml was taken to Babylon
1. nd trained for the king's service. He

dreauiH for Nebuchadnezzar. Tho
third an evangelist; one of the seven ap-
pointed to superintend the dally distribu-
tion of food and alms. The fourth 11 mount-
ain famous lu the history of I he Hood. Thu
lift ha king of Persia. Tho sixth tho dis-
ciple of doubting mind.

No. !170. Letter I'lutln.
LCNM PN. Whatonolelterwlllturn

these consonants Into 11 famous eiiterprlsof

No. '477. ,'rns Word ICiilgmii.
lu helot not In maid,
lu hinder noUn aid.
lu hemp not lu llux.
In glue not in wax.
Ill noise not. ill quiet.
In crowd not lu riot.
In crooked not lu slant.
Whole Is 11 poisonous plant.

No. 7H. Cliiiriule.
I am composed of llvedlvlsous.
My llrst Is a female name.
My second Is par't of a verb.
My third Is 11 personal pronoun.
My fouith Is an udJcctBc.
My Ilft.li Is also an adjective.
My whole Is a division of a great na-

tionality.

No. a7l. Double Acrostic.

In thu accompanying Illustration eight
objects are shown. All of these may bu

by words containing thosamu niiin-1K.-

of letters. When these have been
found and placed onu lsiow the other in
the order lu w hich they niu numbered thu
Initials will spell tlie mime of a famous
general ami the llual letters the name of
an Island always associated with him. fit.
Nicholas.

No. ami. pi.
Heist eb hotrs AnftHo hlt ineplls pl)elit Uedcron,
Wlieer Inl etli dunly ynlmlf drouim.
niiilui tu tell Jetss ro kraspa lintteveni lftlf,
Ib sllig tlihv i ti til lows furliuiioii tela,

No. MHI. Hidden Dlr.ti,
1. Those who lived uu thu laud railed

against thu (Mill tax,
2. A knowledge of shorthand Is Indls-pcnsah-

nowadays.
a. However low rent Is there many farms

nre unoccupied.
4. But liltluis known of thu music of the

undents.
B. Tliu burglar knuw, evidently, where

the plate was kept.
0. Ho read over the terms of the agree-

ment,

A Few Herloiis llelli-etliui-

What is the exact sensation of a gentle-
man who finds out that ho has nourished n
scorpion in his Imisoiii for years?

If a pair of stockings are hose, is a single
stocking a hoc?

If you "cut" an acquaintance aro you
liable for assault!

In selling a Newfoundland dog do you
know if it is valued for what it will fetch
or what It will brlngf

Whether, a sweeping cluingu Is tho
amount for cleaning one's door-step- f

State thu number of toes on a pede-
strian's feat.

Key to thn I'milcr,
No. 201. Charadu: Housewife.
No. with NuiiiImts: To mako

nne-hnl- f of twelve equal seven, draw a lino
horizontally through XII.

To add two iiumlH'rs to id and make It
htlll less than 20 add Nos. 1 and 2 and
muku it 1UV

No. 'M. -.- Six Kinds of Timber: Tama-
rack, walnut, chestnut, larch, hemlock,
bo&swood.

No. 207. Enigma: A kiss
No. 208. Tangled orso:

Suimlilnn owr tli.i iiifjulou uii
Wiiem tliu Ik'i-- s IiiiiiiiiukI in tlie rioter

And siilsIiiiiu tilling tliu Illy cum
Till cwT) nun brimmed out

8iinliliiii owr Die limy bills,
Ami (Her 1 to tlim t .lliijf rher,

Ami I nislied tliu sun and t!io mimiiii-rda-

. Might slilno and lu.t former
No. 2W. Diamond and Rhomlsild:

W
T A P T O W E It

T II R O W N O T E D

W A R R I O It F. C L A T

POISE HI DES
W O E CO N I C

R
No. 270. Numerical Kulgiua: "Thu.".

many a slip 'twixt thu cup .did the ll, "
No. 271. Excellent Anagrams:

1. Funeral. 6. Argument
2. Telegraphs. ti Uuldeuland
3. Inlldels. 7. Transmission.
i. Immediate. 8. Religion

No. 272 A Reversion: Yam May
No. 273 -

night right bluht-tijbt-- wilit

iNOWS' THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

House Decorations!

Wheie they will tecelve prompt attention
and skillful woikmnmihip. Cation

S. E. MOORE,
nml see his Hue of Fine Papci Hangings,

M8t1 O ST.RI2.I2X
Sole Agenc) for

The Slierain-Wllllam- s Co.'s Paint.

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS !

Lincoln Trunk Factory

O ST 1133 O ST.

Where wo will he glad lo ico all old
frlctuli and customem nml ns ninny new
ones as enn get Into the store.

C K. JAflRlOK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladles and Children's Hair Cutting

ASP.ivj.Al.TY.

COR 13 fi (I STS., NEW BURR BL'K

EVERY EXPERT
That Iiiih over tiM-- ttin

YostWriting Machine
(J Ives It the distinction of hulnx tho I'ecr

uiiioiiK TyiKiwrlters.

WESSEL PRINTING CO., Agts.

Il.ll-.li- ) N Ht. Courier Hull, Unit

WEBSTER
Tho 'VobHtor,Un.

abridged Diotloiiury" Avhlcli is
buinurliuwkiMlabotittliocouutry
and oU'urud for Halo in Dry GooiIm
Bton.'H at u low price, and also
of IV red us a premium in 11 few
cast's, for subscriptions to pa-
pers, is substantially the book of
OVER FORTY YEARS AGO

Tho body of tbo work, from A to Z. U a
cheap reprint, page for page, of the edition
of 1847, reproduced, broken type, errors
and all, by phototype process.

00 NOT BE DECEIVED!!

Get the Best!v,,;1X,,,.-u- r

fWlBSTErZvTA
fWABUDCCaf UBRAm

IH
fmrtONAfy rsaf.

llci.os!iuiiyotli!.rvluablof('uuiri'MtcuinrlsM
A Dictionary of the Language
rontslnlnu 118uftVord mulinno l.ugnulngi,

A Drctionary of Biography
Kiviut: fiets nlout licar'y lo,oo0 oted IVriom,

A Dictionary of Geography
locating nnd lrut! 1I01. rlbliu; ii.inn I'lauoi,

A Dictionary of Fiction
fauid only in WI.tei t'lmbrlJgdd,

All in One Book.
Tho New York Tribune inrocognued

tu tlm uioit iiii-iii- l "nnrd-liook- of
tlio Knululi UntmuK' nil r tin- - world.

Sold by nil. Ili)kllcr. runitilet free.
C. A C. MERRIAM & CO., l'ub'r, Springfield, Mui

I. allies l'i Ir, l. line'. IVrlodlcnl
Pill from Pari. France. I lint lioslllNely re-ll-

siiiiri'sHlous, 1 (Icianminonts
and Irrcimlarltles cuiiscd liy cold, uciikucis ,

liiK-k-. iiucmla, or Ki'iiernl nrrvoiii. dclilllty;
1 lu; Inrwc priiiHirtlou ol Ills to which ladlesand iiiUm's are liable u tin direct result of adl'ordvred or Irrenulur meiiitriuitloii

oonllniicil iomiII In lihust oboulneand ipilck coniiiuillou. fj a pnckaiic or 3 for
A. sent dlii-c- t on lecelli' of mice okt,lu I iiieoln In .IruuKl.t II P Miciwln, O

I strict


